Olean City School District
Buildings and Grounds Committee
Meeting High School Board Room/Via - Zoom Meeting
Tuesday, May 11, 2021
4:30 P.M.

Present: Jim Padlo Mark Huselstein
       Rick Moore Paul Hessney
       Ira Katzenstein Jenny Bilotta
       Vicki Zaleski-Irizarry

Observer: Mary Hirsch-Schena

Capital Project update
- Mr. Moore noted a full update will be given at the May 19th BOE meeting
- Last week building tours conducted with the architects
- Exciting plans for the OIMS playground – basketball hoop, zip line and more

COVID update for this week
- Mr. Moore noted the district is working with the Catt. Co. DOH; May 25th vaccination clinic for 16-18 year old district students and staff; parents must sign form and accompany child; not open to the public
- If there are additional vaccinations, employee’s families that do not attend Olean schools may be vaccinated

Student graduation/activities/other grades
- Mr. Moore noted junior/senior prom will be held May 22; COVID testing May 21st for attendees or provide proof of vaccination
- June 20th Parade of Graduates on Union Street
- June 26th Graduation at Bradner Stadium
- Senior Class Trip to Cedar Point – will not be an overnight trip
- Principals are planning end of year outdoor activities – picnics (no field trips)

Athletics and mask usage. Why some sports must and others do not
- Mr. Moore noted Steve Anastasia follows the guidelines

Transportation update and changes
- Jenny noted transportation guidelines have not changed due to the availability of vaccine for 16-18 year olds
- 2-3 buses marking double trips in the morning; 2 buses making double trips in the afternoon

Other
- Before the end of the meeting Mr. Moore received notice that COVID testing may not been required for Prom
- Jim asked if something could be posted on the district message boards regarding missing former student Cole Geise
- Jim requested the cords on the floor in the high school auditorium be covered to prevent a trip hazard

Meeting ended at 5:05 pm.

Next meeting: June 8, 2021